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■ NEVV STORE, .
. v**:; ~-oAjlL isi.Ei Pa. 'V‘■ •.

fill! announces to the pub-
JL’lie, that' ho'liaa taken tho stand lately occupied by-

Mr.^Vngftcy.at'lW curlier of- High, atreel And Har-
per’* \vbpro lie hoa just received from tbo east-
ern.cities largo-arid splendid assortment of .

. new aoohs> '

.

Purcliasod-in the Atlantic cities ofthe Importers and
MaiiuTacturcrd; including every variety of Goods.—.
Tlio bidics otro -particularly invited to call and oX4-
amino bis beautiful assortment of

t . . Dress Goods.
* Among Vvhich (ho following articles comprise apart:

suporior.wobl Cloth; black and fancy bilks; blue,
' black and flinty. Cnssimoros; fancy Summer . Goods;
Ginghams ami Lawns; Bombazines and Alpacas;
Vestings of all kinds:.Mans do Laities;-London and

.-Domestic XJulicocs; Mitls> Gloves, Laces* Edgings,
. ••lijjsiory and Ribbons of uli kinds; together, with a

assortment of ■
' 'GrrooerieSi '•

above Goods liavo been purchased nl the
_ -. IlMgplcheapest markets and will certainly lie sold

All perfeons aro respectfully invited to
call. JOHN B. FORSTER.

1848.

Xlie l’ea iiua Orocery State of
J. W. EBYj

* YfBST M.MtY STREET, CARLISLE,

ISjoonsUntly supplied.with a fresh and general
asaorlmbnl of Groceries, embracing a lot of

■' 1 Rittfaml Java jCoflces,
bflhe best, as as of lower priced qualities

lioa£and Brqwn Sugars,
yi4; Doublft refined Loaf*crushedfthd £(l|Vcrizcd,
as Brown ami clarified .Su-
gars—allof which for prices and can-
not hoexcelled.
. Irfaddilioh toourformer supply of Teas wchave
tlndertaken'.lhe sale of the Superior Tens of J. C.’
Jerfk(ris.& Co. of Philadelphia am) have received
ond-wllfbekepi supplied with an assortment of-

dreen and Black Teas,
of. the various kinds and qualities, varying in

•' jirlcd frorn 3?J els. to $1,*25-por pound, which we
believe \vill, ontrial, lake the preference over all■ other Toaftgn this’community. These teas are
jiui up iqjmskngcs of j, and I,lb. each, labelled

■’.with'"tiamund price of Tea, with a Metallic as
Awdll as p<7per envelope for preservation of theqmil*

each hiving full weight. Onn ol the
partners (who selects the Teas) learned this'tlifli-
cult .business of the Chinese themselves, •while
dilgaged in the Tea Tiado and residing among
thousand possessing this advantage, their ability
toftirnishi not only safe and genuine, lint also the
most delicious Teas, at the lowest possible prices,
U Unquestionable) and therefore they can bo con-
fidently recommended toour customers.

la addition to which ’may always he had a gen-
eral assortment of all other articles in the Hue of
dur buslrioss. All of which are offered for sale at
the loftiest possible price. VVd feel thankful for
past favors shoftn us ami hope otlr endeavors to
tfleasewill merita continued share ofsupport.

J, \V. KUV.

~
Now York VaiTety Store,

J& M* OOLUlfitt & BROTH 15HS, beg leave
i 10 inform the citizens of Cumberland ami ad-

joining’ counttesj that they have just opened an
extensive

* Variety Store,
in North Hanover street, imho building lately ,oc- ’
copied by Mr. Hanteh, between Haverstick'saml
Coyle's stores, where they will be happy to re-
ceive the calls of all wishing articles in their line.
They will at all times keep on hand a well selec-
ted assortment of Prints, (French, English and
American,) Domestic and Foreign Perfumery,
Patent-Medicines, embracing nearly every de-
scription, and in fact a little of evety thing usually
Kent In an extensive variety store.

They are the exclusive, agents for the sale of
Dr; Traphagen’s celebrated “Pulmonic Mixture1 ’
dnd his “Balsamic Extractor Sarsaparilla;” Dr.
Green's celebrated “ Oxygenated Bitters,” for
dyspepsia and phthysic.. They are also the ex-
clusive agents in this .county for the Nowc-York
Canton '.l'Ca Company, and will keep constantly
on handa large supply ofthoir.superiqr ’Peas.

tn conclusion they beg leave to say that they
are determined tosell at verysmall profits for cash,
and’Mnvite all wishing bargains to give them a
call;’’’ "

Carlisle, May -1,18-18.
HENRY C. OEIVER,

Thread and Needle Store,
No. 176 Chrsnut at., above Seventh, Philadelphia.

"fXEBPS constantly on hand (ho largest and best
Iv. assortment of Zephyr and Tapestry Wors.ied,

Canvass, Steel Beads, Bag Clasps, Tassels,
Purse Bings, plain and shaded Purso Twist,
Crotchett Bags,. Parses, Sewing Silks, Spool-
Cotton, Patent Thread, Needles, Pins, Tidy-
Ootton* Knitting 1Pins, Silk and Fancy Buttons,
Cords, Tapes,- Silk, Cotton,- Worsted and Linen
Braids, Embroideries, Perfumeries, and a general
assortment of ENGLISH, 'and AME-
RICAN FANCY QOOIJS.

Also—sole agent for Un'iNommsr's Celediutkd
H4)fi-:MiXTimE, for removing dandruff and dross-
iriaitho hair, giving it a fine glossy' appearance,
being decidedly the best article now
for oaah—wholesale and retail, at the Thread and
Needle store, No. 178 Cbesntrt street, Pblla.

September 7. 1818.—Cm
Now Goods!

. CHEAPER THAN EVER 1
f /jVEO. R. CROOKS, on Weal Main street, Cuilislc,

Vj* has just returned from the. city with a large os*
•ortment of

dust goods,
ttftich he will bo aide tosell cheaper than any over
■old in Carlisle. Ho offers

2 anil 4-4 bleached and brown Muslins at 0 cents.
Fancy Prints,Tusl colors, ul 0, 8 ond 10cl*.

. furniture Calico, at from 6' to fO ct«.
Ginghams (0 to 18—*Mous do Li inos at IS eta.

' White, rcd,ydlpw and green Flannel, 2 wide, all
wool, ot 16 cent*, such as usually sells fur 31—
cheaper than ever thought of-

Fancy Cossimorts at 76, sSch ns beforesold atst<
. Ciuiincls, Tweeds, and other woollen goods,cqua-
ly cheap.

Ladles Drew CrooJs, Cashmere*, Alpaca*, Bomba-
ilneif&c., a rich assortment, cheaper limn ever!

Fresh Groceries.
■ Good brown Sugar 6’ to o—Crushed 9—-Foiling

&ot( 10 cts.
Superior Black Tco ot 60—Imperial and -Young

Xjnondo.
C.”°

1*“
n
cc ,^[on,, y- S l*i«s of nil kinds and superior

.Carllsle.-Sept, U, 1848.

~/ ATUIIUS AND JIiWEI.UY _i a
. VjW. LiW'AUDNu 1(Hi «; rrct ,■ I'li'i lm-

Pm rin ",b
„

r ™"' ll‘h H™«. Imp. I J
Tl-A Gold dt Silver Putcnl l.ovot W ATUHVHinumilaclUTjti „f Jow „iry, A ioojJi:- mitmmt always on hand'.' Gold Pnlrrtr Loy.nl 10

jawola, $3B i Silver dbsrBtos3o;(3oldl.*plnnß
silver do $l3 to $l6; Clock* ami Time Pit*ce»;*Qr,|d
Pencil*. $ll5, upwards; Diamond Poihled GoldPena, $1 60; Cold Bracelet* uml Breast Hina, in
great Variety. Ear Bings, Minimum Caacs; GuardOh«ht«f sl3 to $36; Plated Tea Seta, Castor*, CakeBasket*. Candlesticks, Britannia Ware, Fine Ivory
Handled Table Cutlery, and a general o**ortraefll'or
Fancy'Good*.

Ph|lai,May 36. 1848.

HOSIERY *fc GLOVES, juit operdriga large as*
eortmont of Men'*, Women' end'Ohildron’e Ho*

■lory arid Glotcsof every variety of quality for isle
clwp by GEO R CROOKS

Ofetober 19, 1848

COUNTRY FLANNEL.!—Just received a lot of
iCoiinlry Flonncl, all wool, at theRoetflivo.-OeiohcriO, 1848.

New and Clicnp . <

800 l and Shoe Store, !
RC. M AT,OY; respectfully Iriforms the citizens Ii of OnrUslb ond the public general.y, that he i
has opened In the store room lately occupied by Jos.
8. Gilt, opposUo.Bent*' slote/and near Morrell's Ho-
tel, an o'ilcMlvu assortment of

. Ifteu’s Hoots,
> Men's and Boys' Calfand Kip Monroe*,Ladies'Ktif 1

md Morocco Clippers, Misses and Children's GAIT-
' BUS, and black and fancy colored

%J -wKID HOOTS,oTCholalcslstylo.ond
made of the best materials', all of
which wilt be sold cheap fur cash.

Ho has also on handa largoßßsurtmontpfljdathcr,
Calfskins, Morocco, dec.-, and Will manufacture to
order oil kinds of Boots and Shoes at tho shortest
notice.

Carlisle. April 13, 1848.
UOOtM, SIIOCN tfUtl Ill'OgUlfS.-

Til E attention of the public is InvlW
. to n largo and oloaanl assortment of
' HOOTS nml SHOES, now opening at©iWOUTEU’S SHOE STORE, Main si.,

opposite the Methodist Church.. Thostock has
been selected with groat euro, and for style and’
durability Is unequalled. . -»■

Ladies' French Linen Uniters, (-new stylo)
do . MTorocco Half Gaiters. do
do Kid and Morocco Slippers, Raskins and

Ties, at all priebs.
Missis' Unitors, Leather Roots, Buskins and

Slippers. •> . . .
.. Childrens' Gaiters, Roots and ankle tics, of ovj
ery variety. '

.
Men's Calf and Morocco bools, brogans and

slippers.
Unyn’ and Youths'Ctont, OalfandKip brogans,

and n gcnetal assortment of thick work.
t\ Also a great variety of Root and French Memo*lion. Kid, Fltdrand While Linings, Lastinga,Trim-

OUaTOMPIIin»,"• 11 10 «,ven 1,8 to
08 tjt'ntlomHii’ij fine

b«m? Kii
I' B ' l lining tlaliariiHiul CongressBools, KM mul Morocco Siipnots, Buskins andPronch lies i and ossry sffort \lssd ’ ,0 ,

work In a stylo nqual lotha lim olty work,the lowest price, by WM. M.PORTER &CoMay 11. , v . ,
N, B.—Aelhoeuhicrlber la now dolno bttß u

ness under the firm of Wim M. Porter U OoM Heearnestly retnieals those indebted to Retile their
acaounlfl.aa it ta neomary lila old books abouldbeclosed without delay.

WM, M.PORTER.
July id, 1618.

.Xct Its Praise II! .. ; '
Burns', lnflamedSores Cuerd.
moUSEV-'S. UNiVERSAL. OINTMENT, is
i.th’e most coinplele,Burn Anlidoleem known.
It instantly (as it by Magic) slops, palos of the
most'desperate BurnsahdtiCalds. .For old Bojes,
Bruises; Cuts, Sprains, &o„ on manor.beast, U is

llio Thousands
havo.jrbiu* and thous’atids praise it,'. Ills iho most
perfect master of pain ever discovered. AH.who
use, recommend ii. Every family should bo pro-
vided wiih it;.. None'can tell .bow‘soon some of
Iho familywill,need it. 1£i£|r*Ob3erve each box ofiho genuineOmtmcnt
has the name of S. Tousky writtenon the ouiside
label. -To imllato (Iks' ls forgery, V •

Boatmen, Livr.ry Men,'Farmers, and all who
use Horses, will.fiiid.this Ointment the very host
ildng.ilmy can usoTor Collar Galls, Scratches,
Emits, &c. &o.j on their animals. Sorely every
me/ciful man would keep his animals'fls free from
pain us possible., Tousey’b Universal Ointment
is all that is required. Try it.

Bites ifInsects,—V or the sling orbite of poison-
ous Insects, -pinlmenl is Unrivalled.—
Hundreds have tried Hand found it good.

Piles Cured., For tlie Piles, Tousoy’s Univer-
sal Ointment ia one of the best remedies thatcan
be applied. All who have tried it for the Files
recommend it.

Old Sores Cured. For old, obelinale Sores, there
is nothing equal to Tpusey's Ointment. A per-
son in Manlius had, for a nuniber.of years, a sofc
l.eg that baffled the skill of the doctors. Tousey’a
Ointment was recommended by ono of the visiting
physicians (who ‘RnetVjls gr’dat virtues,) and two
boxes produced more benefiflhan the palienlhad
received from any ahd alTprevious remedies. Let
all try it. r ■ .

Sumsand Scalds Cured,. Thousands of cases
of Burns and Scalds',' in fill parts of the country,
have been curedtfty Tousey’s Ointment.
Certificates.cnongh'can be had tofill the Whole of
this sheet. .

Violent IJruieee Citrca. Testimonials on testi-
monials, in favor OinimenlTof curing
Bruises, liavo boon offered the proprietors. .Hun-
dreds in. Syracuse ivill certify to its great merits
in relieving the pain of the most severeBruise.—
All persons should try It.

Scald Head Cured. Scores'of .cases of Scald
Head have been cured by Tousey’s Ointment.—
Try it—it seldom fulls.

Salt, llheum Cured. Of all the remedies over
discovered for this meat disagreeable complaint,
Tousey's Universal Ointmoniislhemoslcomplote.
U was never knowii to fail.I. naa uv.ci n»«nn •“••• •

Chapped Hands can be Cured. Tousey’s lm.
versal Ointment will always cure the worst cases
ofChapped' Hands; Scoresof persons will stale
this. -. ...

Sure Lips Cured. Tor the cure of Soto. Lips,
there was never anything made equal toTousey’s
Ointment, his sure lb cure thorn. Try It,

It is a scontificcompound warrantednot to con*

tain any preparation of Mercury, Price 25
cents per box* For further parlicularsconcerning
.'this really valuable Ointment, the public are re-
ferred .to* Pamphlets, to be had gratis, of respecta-
ble Druggists and Merchants throughout the Uni*
ted Stales.

Prepared by.S. TQUSEY, Druggist, Syracuse.
Aobnts fußtiikSale or 'The Above.—S. W.

Hnvcrstick, Dr. J. J. Myers, J. & W. B. Fleming,
Cnrisle; G. W. Singtsci, Churchtown; A. Cath-
carl, Shcpherdslown; Dr. Ira Day, Mcchanicslmrg;
J, C. Rcemo, Shircmonslown; John G. Miller,
Lisburn; Jane May, New • Cumberland; John H.
Zearlng, Sporting Hill; John Coyle, Hogcstown;
John. Reed,-Kingstown; Roussell & Dlce, Dickin-
son; James Kylo; Jacksonville; J.*-Hood & Son,
Springfield; John Dlllor, NewviJlc;. Robt. Elliott,
Newburg. •

Decemner 30, 1847.—1y.* ~

Cllckcncr’s Sugar Coated Pills, or
GrandPurgative,

Air the Cure vf Headache, Giddiness, llheumatism,
Files, Dispepsia, Scurvy, Smallpox, Jaundice,
Fains in the Hack, Inward Weakness, Fulpata-
lion of the Heart, Itising in the Throat, Drojisy,
Jlsthma, Fevers of at! kinds, Female Complaints,
Measles, Salt Jtheum, Heartburn, ',worms, Chole-
ra Morbus, Coughs, Quincy, Whooping Cough,
Consumption, Fils. Liver Complaint, Erysipelas,■ Deafness, Jlehingstf the Skin, Colds,Gout, Grav-

■' el, Nervous Complaints, and a variety ofother die*
I eases arising from Impurities of the Blood, and

Obstructions in the Organs ofDigisiion. '

IitfPKIUENOE has proved that nearly every
Disease originates from Impurities of the Blood or
Derangements.of the Digestive Organs; and to
secure Health, we mustremovo those obstructions
or restore the Blood to its natural slate, . There-
fore, when the slightest derangement of the Sys-
tem is indicated hy Costiveness, oranyolhersicn,
it admonishes us that supeifluittcs are gathering |
in the System,' which should be removed by an ef-
fectual purging. This fact, as slated, is univer-j
sally known; butpeople havesuch an aversion to
medicine, that, unless the case was urgent, they
formerly preferred disease to the cure. Since the
invention, howeVer, of
Olickener’sVegetablePurgative Pills
inis objection is entirely rq|\oved,as the}'are com-
pletely enveloped with a coating of Pure White
Sugar (and as distinct from the internal ingredi-
ents as a nut shell from the kernel) have no taste
of medicine. They are os easily to swallow as
bits ofcandy. Moreover they neither nauseate or
gripe in the slightest They operate equal-
ly on ail the diseased parts of the System, instead
ofconfining themselves to,' endracking any par-
ticular region.- Thus, for example, if the Livei be
affected, one ingredient will operate on that par- ■licular organ, and, by cleansing it of that Ex- 1
cess ofBile it is constantly discharging into the '

laiomaoli, restore it to ils natural stale. Another
L will operate on the Uloud,.and remove those im- 1I purities which have already entered Into ilscircu- 1nation; while a third will effectually expel from
|the system whatever Impurities may have beenI discharged into the stomach,’and hence they strikejet the Kept’of Disease, Remove.all Impute. Hu-
mours; open the pores externally and internally,

r promote (he Insensible Perspiration, obviate .Flat-
ulency, Headache, &c.,—seperato all foreign and
obnoxious particles from the chyle, secure a free

' nnd,hoaUhy action to the Heart,Lungsand Liver,
. and thereby restore health oven when all other

meanshave failed. p < ' •
Tlio entire truth of the above can be ascertained

by tliu trial of a single box; and their virtues are
do posiVlVo and derlnln in restoring Health, that,

i the proprietor binds himself to return the money
paid for them In all cases wherethey do not give
universal satitflhdtlbii. Retail price 25 els prrbox.

Agents forth* balk or tub above,—S, W.
Hrtverstick,Dr. 1. J. Myers,J.fyW.B. Fleming,
Carlisle; 0. W. Siripiser, Churchtown; A. Oath-
cart,Bhophordslovvn; Dr. Ira Dpy, Mqchanicsbtlrg;
Jj. C. Roeme, Shlromanatown; John Gt
Lisburn; Jano Mny,' Ndw Cdmborlapd; John 11.
bearing, Sporting Hill; John Coyle, Hogeslown}
John Rqod, Kingstown; Russell & Dice, Dickin-
son; James Kyle, Jacksonville; J. Hood & Son,
Springfield; John Diller,*Nowvlltc; Rubt. Elliott,
Newburg.

Dcoembof 30,1817.—1y.*

HiitNl Huts!
Spring and Hummer Fashions run 1848.

fnHB subscriber would respectfully call the alien*J_ don of the pUblic to his largo assortment of
«~\ Hats & Capa,

of the latest fashions, consisting of Moleskin,
Beaver, fine White Hockey Mountain Heaver. Oiler,
Brush, and Russia hols of every Quality, and at dlf-
forentprices. Also on hand's une assortment of
Bjoifth or Sportsman's Hals, (verv light) together
with a general :assoftmenl of nearly every doserlp-
lion ofCaps, ofall sices* and ut all. prices. . Country
dealers and all who wish to purchase hate or; caps;
are Invited local). as the subscriber is prepared kto
give greater bargains then can be had elsewberef—Don’t forgot itie place, No,'B. Harper’s Row. , *■ . WILLIAM H.TltdtiT.

. C»tn»l.,M»yae, 1g49, .1 _.Alj

D ANN 13118 am) MGDAlife1 Goiu‘” & B“ 011
*

I October 8.1848.

Dead th|fc Attentively I
DOOTO&'HbFLANITS CELEBRATED

GEUMAN BITTEBS,

WILL cfie.olually oure.llie.LWerCbmplaint
Jaundice, Dyspepsia,’.Chronib Nervous j

Debility, Indigestion; Flatulence, Asthma, Dm-
botes, Disease of', the Kidneys,‘'Pulititmaiy Atloc-
liohs, (arising from disease of the stomach and
Liver,) and all diseases arising or
disordered stomach in both male and female, such
as Female weakness, dizziness, fullness of blood
to the head, inward piles, fiuUeringof.the heart,
difficulty of breathing, constant imaginings pT evil,
gisbt depression ofspirits, dimness of vision,-pain
In the side, back, breast, or limbs,"cold,feat, &c.

They remove all acidity, and give tdne and ac-
tion to.the stomach, and assist digestion; they con-
tain no alcoholic stimulant, and can be thken by
the most delicate stomabh, and will In every case
entirely destroy-dostlvbheos, and renovate the
whole system, removing. all Impurities from the
body, and remnants of previous disease, and give
health and vigor to the whole-'frame, thereby pre-
venting frightful dreams, walking while asleep,
&c., which, often result in accident. .

The functions of iho stomach are of the utmost
importance to every one; it constituting the source
and fotinlatnof life,which is nutrition. Noorgan
possesses such remarkable sympathies, none such
remarkable power in modifying evefy part of the
system. • A. greater number of persons fall victims
to the harraasing effects of Constipation and Dys-
pepsia, and more organic diseases commencing in
the digestive system, than all other diseases com-
bined,.* The. mapy thousands who.die with Vel.
low Fover, Cholera, Influenza, and other epidem-
ics, is owing to disease or derangement there. If
the digestive system is. in perfect health, the nerv-
oussystem and the .circulation of the blood will be
also, as uppn.it they depend, then epidemics loose
all their terror. ." ’

Those living in, or visiting districts harrassed
' with Fever, ahd,Ague annually, will find that by
the, tfiuely use of one or two bottles io renovate
and strengthen the system, no excess of bilo will
accumulate, and they will .not in one instance take
the disease. Prevention ia-for bolter thancure.

Therare success (retreating diseases oftho sto-
much successfully, has not been so,much & Want
ofpathological knowledge of its functions, as"tho
preparation of suitable vegetable compounds, soas
to obtain not only their whole power; but as they
would be most effectual and grateful. .

We are all aware that too many preparation*
have been, and ate notv before the public, that act
only as paliatiVes, and,some that change the local-
ity of (he disease, or pretoht it for a short period,
then it returns more formidable than In the first
instance. Such preparations have destroyed the
puhlid confidence. This arliclestnnding alono in
jts number of cured,.and unrivalled, as thousands
'of our citizens can attest who Have tested its vir.
tues,can always bo depended upon lor thb above
named diseases. It will euro any ca§e (hat can
be cured by medibine, no matter who, or what else
has failed; it will perfectly restore the diseased or-
ganic functions of the Stomach, Intestines,Respi-
ration, Circulation,'&c.'

Those Bitters and the Spikenard’Ointment will
cure any case of Inward Pllefi; it is a rare occur-
rence to require more- thrift one bottle of each for
the Worst casesi ’

For sale at the GERMAN MEDICINE STORE,
No. 978 Race st., one door above .Eighth, south
side, Philadelphia. In Lancaster,-by John P.
Long; in Harrisburg, by Daniel W. Gross; in
Pittsburg, by Wm. Thorn—and by dealers gene-
rally throughout the United States. •, ; ‘ ■Pamphlets containing ettres and description of*
diseases, gratis, ■Also for sale, his celebrated Vegetable Rheuma-
tic Piltty fpr the cure of Gout, Rheumatism, Drop-
sy, and severe Nervous Affections. i

Spikenard Ointment, for the cure of Piles, Tet-
ter, Ringworms, &o.

March 30,1848.—9 m
See wlmt Sltormau’fiZiOZongCß liavo

Done.

SHERMAN'S Worm Lozenges will immediately
remove all these unpleasant symptoms, and re-

store to perfect health. Sister Ignatius,'Superior of
the Catholic HalfOrphan Asylum bas’&ddcd her tes-
timony in their favor, to the thousands which have
gone before. She stoles that there oro over IQO child-
ren in the Asylum, and (hat they have keen in the
habit of using Sherman's Lozenges, and she has al-
ways found thorn to bo attended-with the most bene-
ficial effects. They have been proved to bo infallible
in over 400}000 cases.

Consumption, Influenza, Coughs, Colds, Whoop-
ing Cough, Tightness of the Lungs or Chest may bo
cured. Rev, Darius Anthony was very low from
Consumption. Jonathan Howaith,thecelebratod tem-
perance lecturer, was reduced to tho verge of the
gravo by raising Mood. Rev. Mr. Dunbar, of New
York, tho Rev, Mr. Do Forest, Evangelist in tho
Western part of this state*, Rov, SebastianStreeter, of
Boston, tho wife of OrosmusDibble, Esq.in Moravia,
and hundreds of others, have been loliovod and cured
by a propel use of Sherman’s Cough'Lozenges,and
no medicine has ever been offered to tho public
which has been more effectual in tho relief of those
diseases, or which can be recommend with more con-
fidence. They allay all itching or irritation, render
the cough easy, promote expectoration,, remove the
cause, and produce the most happy and lasting ef-
fects.

Headache, Palpitation’ of tho Heart, Lowness of
Spirits, Sea-Sickness; Despondency, Faintness,Choi*
le, Spasms, Crampsof tho Stomach, Summer or Bow-
el Complaints, also all (ho distressing symptoms aris-
ing from free living, or a night of dissipation arc
quickly and entirely relieved by using Sherman’s
Champhor Lozongcis. They net spccdily.and relievo
in a very short space of time, giving lone and vigor
to tho system, and enable a person using them to un-
dergo great mental or bodily fatigue.

Rheumatism, Weak Bock, pain and weakness in
(ho Breast, Back, Limbs and other parts oftho body
are speedily and effectually relieved by Sherman’s
Poor Man’s Plaster,which costs only cents, and
Is within the zesch of all. So great has.become the
reputation ofthis article, that one million will not be-
gin tosupply theannual demand. Itlsacknowledg-

jed lobe tho best strengtheningPlaster In the world.
Beware of Imposition.^ Dr Shetmon’sPoorMan’s

Plaster has his namo with directions, printed on the
bock of(ho Plaster, and a dj'fac simile .r~D of the
Doctors written namo under the directions. None
others arc genuine, or to bo relied upon. Dr. Slier,
man’s Waiohousc is No. 100 Nassau st. Now York-

Agents voit the sale op the above.—S. W,
Havcrstick, Ur. J. J. Myers, J.& W. B.Fleming,
CorUslo; G. \V, Slngieor, Churchtown; A. Cath-
cart,Shephofdstown; Dr. Ira Day, Mcolmnicsburg;
J. O. Roeme, Shlremanstown; John G. Miller,
Lisburn; Jnne May, Now Cumberland; John H.
ZeoHng, Sporting Hill; John Coyle, Hogeetown;
John Reed, Kingstown; Russell & Dico, Dlckln-
son; James Kyle, Jacksonville;,J. Hood & Son,
Springfield; John Diller, Nowvlllo; Robt. Elliott
Newburg. • » . -

December 3P, 1847.—1y.*$

West Philadelphia Stove Works.
rPTHE subscribers respectfully inform theirJL friends and the public that they are .now pre*

Kored to execute any orders with which they may
o faVored, for their West Philadelphia Coinplelo

Cook Stove, of which they have three sizes; Cap-
non and Bare Cylinder Stoves, eevoneizos; Bases
and Tops for Cylinder Stoves, five sizes; Oven,
Plates, four sizes; Collage Air-tightparlorSloves;
(for wood,) two sizes; Gas Ovens, three sizes-
Cast-iron Heaters, and a largo and beautiful os
sortmont of Patterns for IronRoiling*

Their goods are oil niado of the best material,
and from new and beautifuldesigns.

Their West Philadelphia Complete is, without
doubt, the best and most saleable Cook Stove In
the market. They ore constructed with Mott’s
Patent Feeder,-Front and Oftto, which gives them
a decided superiority over all others. They only
want a trial to confirm what is hero assorted.

Castings ofall kinds made toolder with prompt-
nose and despatch.
/ Samples may' be soon and orders left at tho
Foundry, J. B. Kohler’s, 154 north Second
st.j Dfliflpau’s 187 south Second at.,
antKa'l 398 Market st, . .

MATHIEU & CO.
. August 34,T848.—6m

sj: Drugs! Dings!! ■
J aAiSHOP, aiiooeaaoMo Dr. J. J. Myers,

i has justreceived and is now opening a largo
and weirseleoted assortment of Fresh Drugs, 1Me-
dicines, will bp found the fol-
lowing: ,v ''

Opium, Cutlery,
Camphor, Oils’, 1'

• Epsom Salts, .
Dyr-stuf'fs,’'Alcohol,

. Spices, ' Turpentine,
Pine Oil, &c; &o'. ' ,

Also a vdry largo assortment of perfumery, hair
brushes, tooth brushes, umbrellas, walkingcanes.
Roussel's and Hauol’s shaving cream,.Bear s oil,
oologn water, hair dye, ox marrow, fancy soaps,

' Extracts Mcen Fun, curling fluid and fancy arli-

’ clea of every description, towhich he respectful.y
invites the attention of iho public. .Htaassortment

! is a full and rich one, and he hopes, by strict at-
-1 tcnlion to business and low prices, to receive a
! liberal share of patronage. Physicians prescrip-

tions carefully compounded.
Carlisle, May 4,1848. J, A. BISHOP.

Now Spring and Summer Goods.

The' subscriber has justreceived and is now open-
ing at his store, on iho south-west corner ol the

Public Square, an unusually cheap stock of sea-
sonable.goods, such.as ;

Cloths; Oasslmeres, Vestings,
Alpacas, Silks; Bombazines,- Lawns, Ginghams,
Cambric, Jaconet, Mull, Swiss, Book and other
descriptions offine .while Muslins, Checks, Tick-
ings, Gloves, Hosiery; &c.

A large stock of MUSLINS, while& unbleach-
ed, from j.'to i in breadth, and from 4 cents per
yard up in price.

A splendid stock-of-CALIUOLS,-at prices
varying from 4 lb 12$ bis.

Also d fresh slock of the
CELEBRATED FLUID LAMPS,

Indigoca,
Madueis,
Sumac,
Alum,..:

which he .has Iptely’.introduced, and whibh .are
found to be by all dial have tried them, the most
economical and desirable article in every respect
now in use. Alim*. . .

The PekinTca Company's Teas, He has been
appointed solo agent In this place for the sale 61
the above Teas, to which ho would invite thb spe-
cial attention of the lovers of good Thbs, _ The
manner In which Ihby.-afo pbt up is such, as that
the flavour is preserved for.any length of lime,bc-
ing incased in lead or tin .foil. Families can bo
supplied with.any quantity,pul up in this manner

Tho puhlip is respectfully invited to cull add
examine his stock, before purchasing elsewhere,
inasmuch as he feels confident that his variety and
priccs will bo satisfactory to purchasers. •

. ROBERT IRVINE, Jr.
• Carlisle, April 6,1848. .

MONTEIt’S
Confectionary, Fruit & Toy Store,

"‘North Hanoveh Street, Carmsle.
rriHE subscriber wouldrespectfully inform coun-

J_ try merchants and tho.publicgenerally, ihatlio
is* constantly manufacturing and lias always on
hand CANDIES of every variety (which for .qual-
ily cannot bo surpassed bj any in
tho Stale) which he will sell Wholesale or Retail
at the. Old Stand, in North, Hanover street, a few
doors north of the CarlisleDeposit Bank, where
ho has also on hand FRUITS and NUTS of the
latest importation, which will bo sold at the low-
est prices for cash. His slock consists in part of
Oranges, Lemons, Raisins, Figs, Prunes, Dates,
Cocoa Nuts,, Cream Nuts, Pea Nuts, English
Walnuts, Almonds, Pcdan Nuts, Filberts,

He would also inform llie public that ho lias
just returned from tho city withta large stock of

Fresh Family Groceries,
consisting ofsuperior double-refined,brushed and
pulverized Loaf Sugars, Brown Sugars, among
which is a very fair article for : CJ- cents per lb,—
Coffee from Bto 12J cts per lb. Teas, a superior
article ofImperial; Yunna Hyson and Black lea.*
Molasses of all kinds; Water, Soda and Sugar
Crackers, Cheese, Chocolate. Rico, Blacking,
Matches, Brushes, &c. Fresh Spices, .such as
Pepper, Allspice, Cinnamon, Gloves, Nutmegs,
Glngorand Mustard. A supply of lndjgoV(hosl
quality) Alum, Starch, Woshing.Soda, Saltpetre,
&c., which will bo sold at the lowest rales.,

Thesubscriborreturns his sincere thunks to the
public for the liberal patronage extended to him,
and hopes bya desire-to please to merit a contin-
uance of the same. All orders from’a distance
thankfully received,find promptly attended to.J

* p, MONYER-.
Carlisle, May 4, 1848. , -
Plainfield Classical Academy

Four milei-.tDut'of Newoille
Stale Road and the Cumberland Valley Railroad,

f fifth session.

THE Fifth session will commence bn Monday the
Oth of November, IS4B. Thenumber of sluJents

is limited,and they arc carefully prepared for Col-
lege, Counting House, Ac.

Thesituation precludes the possibility of students
associating with the vicious or depraved, being remote
from town or village, though easily accessible by
State Road or Cumberland Valley Railroad, both of
.which pass throbgh lands attached to the institution.

TERMS.
Boarding, washing, tuition, Ac., (per boss.) $6O 00
Latin or Greek, 5 00
instrumental Muvlc 10 00

French or German k C 00
Circulars with rcfcicnccs, Ac.,'furnished by

R. ItfBURNS, Principal.
October 8,1848.—1 y

l ire Insurance.

THEAllen and Eastponnsborough MutualFin
Insurance Company of Cumberland County, <

Incorporated by an act of Assembly, is now fully iorganized,andin operation underlhe management
of thefollowing commissioners, viz:

Cht. Slay man, Jacob Shelly, Win. It. Gorgas,
Lewis Hyer,,Christian Tltxcl, Robert Bterrctt,
Henry Logan, Michael. Cocklin, Benjamin H.
Musset, Levi Merkol,JacobKlrkjSaml. Prowoll.

, ar,andMolohoir Bronoman,whorcapoc'irully call
i thoattontion ofcitizens of Cumberlandand Yorks counties to the advantages which the company

> hold but.
b Therates oflnsurancc arc ns low arid favorable

• as any Company of the kind in the State. Per*
- sons wishing to become members are invited to
• make Application to the. agents of tbo company

who are willing to wait upon them at any time.
;• JACOB SHELLY, President.

|1 ‘ Henry. Looan, Vice President.r, Lewis Hybr, Secretary.
I. Michael Cooklin, 'lVcusurert
»1 February 3, 1848.
i- Acirnts—Rudolph Marlin, New Cumberland;
i, Christian Titzol, Alien; John O.' Dunlap. Alien;
U Oi'B. Harmon* Kingstown; Henry Bearing, Shire

manutown; Simon Oyster, Wormlcysburg; Robert'
Moore, Charles Bell, Carlisle.

Agents forYork County—JncobKirk,general ogt.
John Bhorrick, John Rankin, J. Bowman, PeterWolford-

Agents for Harrisburg—Hobsy dr LochThan.
, Protection Agalimt lon by piro.

THE CUMBERLAND VALLEY MUTUAL
Protection Company, will bo under thedirection

of tho following Board of Managers for lho*onsuing
year, vizi .T. C. Miller, President; Samuel Gal-
braith, Vico President; D, W. M’Oulloch, Treasur-er; A,O.Miller,Secretary; James Weekly, JohnT.
Orcon, John Zug, Abraham King, Richard Woods,Bamuol Huston, William Peal, Scott Coyle, Atox-
Davidson. There arc also a number of Agents ap-
pointed In the adjacent counties who will receive ap.plications for insurance and forward them Immediate-ly for approval to the offioeofthe Company, wbentho
poljcy will ho issued without delay. Foi' further'in-formation boo tho by-laws of tho Company.

T.O, MILLER. Priitdenf,
A.O.Mill tti, Secretary,
February 10, 1848* '

AGENTS.
L,.H. Williams, Esq.,West Ponnsborougß,Gen-

eral Agent.
J. A.Coyln, Carlisle; Dr.Tra Day, Mechanics-burg; George Brindle, Monroe; Joseph M. Means,

Nowburg; John Clondonln, Hogoslown ? StephenCulbertson,Shlpponsburg. . |

Phils.,-Ju);

pr. I. C. liooiuifi,

TTTlLt'pottoim all operations upon tho TeeiHVV thnl tiro required for their preservation,
such as Scaling, Filing, Flagging, &c., or win
restore the loss of them, by inserting Artificial
Teeth, from a single Tooth to a full sett.

J7"onice on Pitt street, a few doors South ol
the Railroad Hotel. . .

NiD. Dr.LoomiswtllboahsontfromCarlisla
the last ten days, in each month.

Carlisle, July 4, 1847.
Dr, C)6or go WillisFonlkc,

(GraduateofJefferson MedicalCollege,-Philadelphia.)

OFFICE at the residence of bis father in Scull,
Hanover street, directly opposite Morrell’s Held.

CAnLisuß, Pa.
May 18, 1646.—1y . ' .

n A Drugs! Drugs! —^
a Prices Reduced, a
PHYSICIANS, Country Merchants and Pedlar,,

ore invited id call and esaniind iny stock of Hr.
diclncs, Paints, Glass, Oil, Varnishes, &c.

DRUGS, ;

'Herbs and Extracts,
Spices, ground & whole,
Essences,
Perfumery, &c.

Patent Medicines,.
Fine
Instruments!
Puro Essonsinl Oils,

dye stuffs.
Log and Cam Weeds,
Oil Vitriol,
Copperas,
Lac Dye.

PAINTS. ■

MrV;;1ow«t
I'ra drLe t p,lco, .. U» .cheap Siii|

and Book store of 8. W. HAVERSTICK.
Carlisle. Juno 1, 1948.

carpofg null OH Clollis.
A T fcLDHIDGE’S CHEAI1 CARI’ET S-rott,

iJL Persona-wUHine-lobuyCarpriP&vij Ch-ihs,
very cheap, wlH'Rncl it greatly to ilietr advantage
lo call on the subscriber, ashe is under a very low
rcnU.nnd Ua other expenses ore so light, that lie
ia:cnablcd lo sell goods wholesale or retail, at il,e
JoweSl pticoS in the ciiy, and. he offers a nrj
choice assortment of

BEAUTIFUL IMPERIAL,-}
SUPERFINE INGUMN LbAKPETS, FINEANDSIi:t)TuMDo.| OAUIt‘ ,i)>

VENITIANS ©fell kinds, J
And Oil Cloths froip 8 to 21 feel wide lo cut lot
rooms, halls, ike, &c.,, with a great variety of low
priced Ingrain Catgbts,, Irbm 20,10 6R cents, ond
Stair and Entry Carpets, from 10 lo 50 cents prr
yard. Also, Hearth ißugs, Table Covers, Floor
Cloths, Colton and Rag-Carpels,'

H, H. ELDUIDGE, 4l Strawberry el,

One door ahovb Che.shut, hear Second.
Phila,, Ahg; 54,

Cheap Watches & Jewhlry!

WHOLESALE and Retail, at tbo Phlladclpla
Watch and Jewelrj No. UB North att-

end street corner of Qarrry,Philadelphia.
Gold Lever Watches full jewelled IB carrot

Silver Lever Watches, Tiill Jcwellfcd,-
Silver Lover Watches seven jewels, ,*.

Silver Lonine Watches jewelled,
Watches, good quality,

Imitation, , do
GoldSpectacles,
Fine Silver Spectacles,
Gold Bracelets with topaz stones,
Gold Fcn4 with silver holderond pencil,
Ladies’ Gold Pencils,'
Silver Tea spoons from $4,50 per set to
Gold Finger Rings,from 37$ cents lo
Watch Glasses, lest quality—plain 12$ cents;

Patent 16 j;Lunel 25. Other articles in
proportion.
All goods warranted to be \vhnt.lhcy arc sold for.

-.b’fr hrnul some gold and silver Lever ond L pint*,
still lower than the above prices.
• On hand a large nssortmcnl’ofsihor table.drimt,
tee, 4 salt and mustard spoons,soup ladies, sugar toiifi,
napkinrings, fruit & buller Wtiivel, iKlinllcf.vlihM'.
knitting needle cases and sheaths, gyrse and leiich
clasps. Thesilver warranted to be equal to Atmih
can corn.

Also,-a great variety offino Gold Jewelry, conrirt*
ing ln pari of Finger Rings of nil siyits, ad will
Diamonds, Erne.aids,' Rubies, Torqunise, Topii,
Carnet, Cornelian, Jasper, Cope May, Amethyst inJ
other* tones; Urcnslplns and Drocrlds of nil Mvln,
sot with Stones and Comtons, ami enameled—l)il-
■rifigi of all styles, Gold chains of all styles, ami d
the finest mmlilty—togethcr with all other stliclrrii
the llnei'”wlifch will' ho sold much below New Yd
prices, wholesale or retail. 0. CONRAD.

No. 06 North Second street, corner of Quarry, ld
porter of Watches, Jeweller, and. Manufacture»
Silver Ware.

Philo., December 23,1817
~ I
WSIIINCT OS GALLBY dF DACDEIiKUOIVfI!,

No. 231 North Second tired, N. W.eorniroJCalluwhi/t tlneti J'hilatle/jihia.rptlE Likenesses token and beautifully colnrrd
i at this well known establishment, for Dm/A)-

/or, are universally conceded to bo equal Inrun
respect to nny in the city. Pictures taki n c
ly well in cloudy and clear weather. A Inrprti-i
sorlmentofMedallions anti Loe/ctla on hand, atliiral
SO to $6, including the picture, I

Tho subscribers respectfully Invito the ciiiiml
of Cumberland county, tocall and exnmii e rpici*l
mens of the latest improvements in the art d lb !
guerreotyping, which will he exhibited chenMj
and .without charge.

. T, &J. 0. TJSNNKT.
6,1848.—•Gin

Now Goods! . ,
"QUICK SALESAND SMJILL I‘ROFJ'IVi
WHO wants to buy cheap Lumber? J*iAc\call downat CHURCH'S old Lumber V«l.
near the west end of the old HarrUburg. DnMjdthe River, Cunucrland side, where they cau Uj

Common Hoards
for $ll per thousand, and Pino Sltlflflcs forfWthousand.

•i’ln. aubicril.dV, tliankful for pa»l
C |livori, no. <

fern to Iho public al Ilia old o.mbliahcd I.umbcrVil
ol Iho weal end of Iho old Jlormhuro liiiJcf,*'host selected lot of . 1

LUMBER f
on the bank of the river, conilfM&nf 200,000 InG
pine Shinglesof the bcslqualijyJfßO.OOOPino Shingles, 2d quality, h'nd 40,000 of 18 ind
Shingles, together with CUO.OODfceI of Lumber*
assorted thicknesses and qualities, such** 1» U*l|
and 2 inch Panncl; 1, 11, it inch Ist Coo
mon; 1, 14,14, anil 2 lnch Sd Common. Also, At'
and-Poplar Poplar, Scantlingand half im
UoaidsrlUiio' and Hemlock Juice ami Scanllinf
seasoned CMc Plunk, Dry Panncl. Ist and 2d Coo
mon Board? and Plank 1, stuck up in tiro yard i'ik
last year, and if persons tolls you to the conlisndon’t believe them, but coll ond ucc.

Having also a Steam Saw'Mill in operation, m
a largo stock of Timber on hand, bulb Pine and Oil
tho subscriber is prepared to saw bills toorder, U»
boards, barn floor plank, laths and palling at
notice.

Thosubscriber hopes by strict attention tobasin'
and a determination- to soil lower than any eib*
Yord at tho river, that his.old customers snd ikrubllo generally, will give him a call before purchi
sing elsewhere. 1 HENRY CHUKCII-

Bridgeport. May 26, 1848.
IVow Arrival.

THEsubscribers have justreceived fromPhil‘S
phia a now and Fresh supply of

Drugs, medicines,
)l Bye*stufls| Porfumory. Fancy Articles,

Our slock Is now largo'and complete, and »tj,are determined not to be undersold, but to sell i' l6,lowest cash prices, wo Invite tho attontiun ofcouM
merchants, physicians 'and others, to oxamb'* **

goods ond prices before purchasing elsewhere.
Juno 15,1848. J. & W, D. FLEMIW 0

MdwLino of Stages

From Carlisle to York-. -

THE subscriber begb leave to hiTbrm the travelling
community, that ho intends to run a LINE OF

STAGES FROM CAltLISLE TO YORK , three
limes a week, as follows: Leave Carlisle on Mon-
day, Wednesday, and Friday morningsat s,o*clock,
A. M., and arrive at York at 1 o’clock P. M., which
will bo in time to take the York tiuin of cars for Ual*
tlinorc.- Leave York for Carlisle at I o'clock P. M»,
(immediatelyufler the arrival of the cars,) on each
Tuesday, Thursday ami Saturday, through Church-
town, Dil'slown and. Dover,

. .Tho subscriber assures those who may patronize
him, that hb has prepared himself with comfortable
and ftalb stages, arid will use every effort possible Ip
accommodate travellers. Passengers from Carlisle
will engage passage at (ho office of tha subscriber,
and will ho called for ol the places they request. In
York passengers will engage at the‘Depot, (While
Hall tavern.) GEORGE HBNDEL.

Extensive Livery Stable.

The undersigned respectfully informs the public
that he continues to curry on the Livery Business in
all its brunches at the old stand. His Horses arc
numerous and well assorted, and his Carriages em-
brace every variety of pattern, such ns Conches.Till-
hury’s, Sulkies, Buggies, &c„ ull of the best finish.'
His drivers are oil careful and attentive.' Saddle
horses of the most agreeable gulls, always ready for
customers at Inw ratc-t.

. 'J'ho subscriber desirous of securing the patronage
ofthe public/ivilt spare no pnlns or expense to ren-
der hls estalilishmonl worthy of tho most liberal on
.'ourngemeut. GEORGE IIENDEL.

Carlisle, July 27, 1848.—if

Extensive EurulUuro Rooms*

JACOB FETTER & SON,

WOULD mostrespectfully call tho attentionof
Housekeepers and the public generally, to

tho extensive stock of splendid Furniture, includ-
ing Sofas, Wardrobes, Centro and other Tables,
Dressing and Plain Bureaus, and every variety of

Cabinet Ware and Chairs,,
which they have just opened at their new rooms,
two doors west of (he corner of Norlli.Hanovor
and Louthcr sis., Carlisle.

They are confident that the superior finish of
tlio workmanship, arid elegance of style, in which
their arliclos-are got Up, together with their cheapo
ness, will recommend thonvto.every person want-
ing Furniture. They have alsoroadearrangcmrnts
for manufacturing nud keeping a constant supply
of every article in their lino, both plain and orna-
mental, elegantand useful, at prices which they
cannot fall to suit purchasers. They would earn-
estly Invite-persons ftho nro about to commence
housekeeping to. call and examine their present
elegant stock, to whicli they will constantly make
additions of the newest and.most modern styles.

COFFINS made to orderat the shortest notice,
for town and country.

Fifriiitilvcti
rpHE subscriber respectfullyinforms the public that
JL-he still coritiniics to manufacture and keep on

hand, at his shop on, North Hanover, street, nearly
opposite Orth's, (formerly Glass'} Hotel, Carlisle,

Bureaus, Sideboards, Score-
TAUIEsj;TADLESi BTANDS, Desks, Book-cases
Bedsteads; Cupboards, ofevery style tmfl pattern,and
in short, every thing that can bomaflb iha cabinet
shop. / '

' The subscriber will warrant bis furnilufo to bti
manufactured out of the best of material and by the
best of workmen, and os to his prices ho intends to
soil low for cash. All who will give him a call, will
say that his furniture is cheap and good. All work
manufactured under his inspection, Ho particularly
invites newly married persons to give him a call and
examine for themselves—ho has no doubt his work-
manship and prices will not fail to please; so don't
forgot lo call before purchasing elsewhere.

The subscriber would also inform the public (hat
ho carries on.the

Coffin Making Business,
and can wait on all (hose who may desire his scrvL
ces in that line. Having n IltunsK, ho can attend
funerals in the country. Charges moderate.

FREDEIHCK CORNMAN.
Carlisle, Juno 16, 1848.—1 y
N. B. A lot of choice Cherry Lumber for sale

by the subscriber.-' *


